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BOOKREVIEW

Align Bowman. 2004. The Flower Mound, Flower Mound, Texas: A Histoi^ and

Field Guide to the Flowers and Grasses. (ISBN 1-57864-290-6, pbk.). The

Donning Company Publishers, 184 Business Park Drive, Suite 206, Virginia

Beach, VA 23462, U.S.A. (Orders/Availability: Contact Alton Bowman, 817-

430-1976). Price not given, 112 pp., color and b/w photos, b/w maps, bib-

liography, index, 8 1/2" x 11".

The book. I he l-lowcr Mound l-lowcr Moiiuii Icxas: A Hi,slor\' and I'icld fiuidt' (ii the I-hnvcrs and

Grasses is a wondcrlul resource tor anyone interested in learning more about the history and t lora ot

the Flower Mound, the namesake ol the small town just north ol l])allas. The opening ehapters intro-

dnee reatlers to the location, geology and wildlile ol the Flower inoiuid, as well as a briel history ol

(he mound mcluLlmg Nati\'e .American ai"chcology and lirst settlers. The author de\'oies a chapter to

the history ol ownership ot the mound and how historic owners had the ttiretli ought to preserve liie

llora ol the mound.

The niajorit}' ot the book is wi"iitcn as a lield gtiide It :s rich with color photographs ol 1 lora

making ideniilication easy tor the user. The guide is arranged li\' which species blooms during spc-

cilic seasons I 2 month periods): beginning with early bloomers such as ten-petal anemone to brown

eyed Susan's in the early summer and ending with species ol the later seasons such as gayleather and

saw-leal daisies. .At the end oi each "season" is an incredibly hand)' c|uick-glance color guide to those

species blooming tluring that period oi time, tiacln |ilani description includes the plants common

name, I. at in name, tamil)' name, expected blooming period, a description ot the plant (height, truits

etc.), location on the mound, and seasonality. The description also includes other comments tor each

species, where the .uithor h,Ls added mtercstmg tidbits such as the history ot the i^lant's name, his-

toric uses, and other wiluablc inlormation

I he l-h>wei' M( I ill 1(1. blower Mound, iexas: A history and b'l eUl C:uidc to the Idowersaiid ( trasses

IS a higlil)' recommended book toran\' person wuh an interest in the blower Mound—especially the

llora ot the blower Mound, This is an increchlily easy to trse guide; little to no pre\'ioiLs botanical

knowledge is needed to use it. The greatest thing about the liook is the many historic images and

color photos ol the t lowers and plants of the mound. All proceeds (100%) from the sale of this book

are used lor the perpetual care of the Flower Mound,—ice Liukeydoojierliia lunijhtanical lieseareh

ln\titute ol"le\as.50Q Peean Street.l'on Worth. 1X76102-4060. 1'.S.A.

BOOKNOTICE
Timber Press

BrATRi lY NK.:noi,s. 2002. Down the Garden Path. (ISBN 0-88192-710-4, hbk.). Timber

Press Inc. 1 33 S.W. Second Ave, Suite 450, Portland, OR97204-3527, U.S.A.

(Orders: wwvvtimberprcss.com, mail@timberpress.com, 503-227-2878,

1-800-327-5680, 503-227-3070 fax). $24.95, 296 pp., b/w figs., 5 1/2" x 8".

This book wasorigmally published in 1032 b\' Jonathan (.ape. The new Timber l''i'ess priming comes

with a Foreword and Index copyrighted by Timber Press, Inc.
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